Cost Share announcement next week

Save the Date!
Cost Share Program awards to be announced

Governor Laura Kelly and KDOT Secretary Julie Lorenz will announce new Cost Share projects, which were brought to fruition through state and local partnerships.

We hope you’ll join us to celebrate this great day for all of Kansas.

Check out the announcement
Monday, Nov. 15
10 a.m.
Zoom webinar broadcast on KDOT's Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/KSDOTHQ

Check out the live stream on www.facebook.com/KSDOTHQ

Kansas News

Avoid carbon monoxide poisoning with these safety tips

Happy Veterans Day – With respect, honor and gratitude, thank you for your service. KDOT offices will be closed on Thursday.

U.S. Representative Sharice Davids and Kansas Transportation Secretary Julie Lorenz celebrated passage of the vital, bi-partisan Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act bill on Nov. 9 – and what it means for Kansas’ future.

Infrastructure bill passes House, President Biden praises passage.

National News